General Information - Available Configurations and Door Types

**Standard Packages**

**Type 010**
Non-Breakout Slide Panels with Sidelites
- O-X-X-O
- P-X-P Surface Mounted
- O-X-X-X-O Telescoping 2003T

**Type 110**
Breakout Slide Panels & Pocket Panels
- O-SX-SX-O
- P-SX-SX-P Surface Mounted
- SX-O-O-SX
- O-SX-SX-SX-X-O Telescoping 2003T

**Key:**
- X - Slide Panel
- SX - Slide/Swing Panel
- O - Fixed Sidelite
- SO - Swingout Sidelite
- P - Pocket Area
- SP - Swingout Pocket Panel

**Type 310**
Breakout Slide Panels with Sidelites
- SO-SX-SX-SX-SO Telescoping 2003T

**Type 410**
Breakout Slide Panels with Pocket Panels
- O/SO-SX-SX-O/SO
- P/SP-SX-SX-P/SP

**Type 2500**
Elegant All Glass Panels
- O-X-X-O Series 2001 Only
- O-SX-SX-O Series 2001 Only

**Note:** Biparting units shown. Singles Slide units available in the following left hand or right hand configurations (all viewed from exterior).
- 010: O-X or X-O
- 110: O-SX or SX-O
- 310: SO-SX or SX-SO